FEATURES

• Complies with IEEE 802.3u 100BaseTX and 100BaseFX standards
• Provides 100Mbps UTP and fibre media link
• Fibre connectivity of up to 2 Km (Multi-mode)
• Transparent translation between different media segments
• Convenient uplink to switches / hubs through UTP uplink port
• Complete sets of diagnostic LEDs
• Auto-negotiation, Full / Half-Duplex
• Plug and play installation
• Warranty 1 Year

MODEL CODE
LAN-9003ST
LAN-9003SC

TYPE
ST Fibre
SC Fibre

SPECIFICATIONS

• 100Mbps UTP Port : RJ-45 x 2 (Normal x 1, Uplink x 1)
• 100Mbps Fibre Port : ST x 1 (LAN-9003ST), SC x 1 (LAN-9003SC)
• Fibre Media : Multi-mode Fibre
• Wavelength : 1300nm
• Distance : 2 Km
• LEDs : Power, Full Duplex, Fibre Link/Activity, UTP Link/Activity
• Dimensions : 24(H) x 123(W) x 83(D) mm
• Power : External 12VDC, 0.5A
• Operating Temperature : 0-45 °C
• Operating Humidity : 10-95% (Noncondensing)
• Certification : FCC Class A ,CE Mark, C-Tick